Gulf of Mexico Data Management Workgroup (DMWG)  
Thursday June 17, 2010   9AM – Noon

Petrobras America Inc.  
10350 Richmond Ave.  Suite 1400  
Houston, TX  77042  
(Park in visitors area ground and 2nd floor, check-in required 14th floor)  
(Contact: Susan Hughes  shughes@petrobras-usa.com  832-492-7510)

With teleconference to

Shell Exploration and Production Company  
One Shell Square, 701 Poydras Street  
New Orleans, LA  70139  
(Check-in at front desk required)  
(Contact: Randy.Petit@Shell.com  504-728-7656)

9:00 – 9:05  Susan Hughes  Petrobras-Houston Safety Moment, Introductions  
JC Cunha (Operations Manager) Welcome

9:05 – 9:30  Pat Pocock  General Dynamics LDVP Activity  
Updates to Common Well Header Master  
(Residual Data spreadsheet)

9:30 – 10:00 Chris Schoennagel  MMS/OIMS Comparing wellbore configuration (70-series)  
Steve Kennedy New well logging submittal requirements

10:00 – 10:30 Randy Petit  Shell Operator Items

10:30 – 10:45 Break

10:45 – 11:15 Larry Michel  IHS Energy Vendor Items

11:15 – 11:55 Jeff Harris  MMS/OIMS Open Workgroup Discussion  
Review of Action Items

11:55 – 12:00 Chris Schoennagel  MMS/OIMS Next volunteer meeting – Fall 2010  
Closing Remarks